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THE PARTHENON
MARSHALL COLLEGE
VoL. XVII.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., F RIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1919.

Marshall 65, Greenbrier M. I. 0

No. 3

Workman, Q11arterliack.
Classical Association
Freutal, Left H a lf .
Smith, Right H alf.
Scene From "Uido" Gh·en in Costume
Presbyterians Prove Easy Victims For Anderson, Full back.
Green and White Cohorts.
Substitu tes : Winters, Painter, Crist ,
ThP Classical Associat ion held its
---Damus, F erguson, 'rho1nas, Bonar, .r,. seC!ond meeting of t ht-• year last SatnrOutweiging and outplaying their op- Ta llman.
day evening, as announced in last
ponents, the Marshall College football
- - - -0 - - - week's Parthenon. A scene from the
team defeated that of the Greenbrier
traµ-cd,v of 'Dido' was given in costume,
M:ilit.a ry Institute to t he tune of 65 to O
Student Council
and was much enj oyed by those preslast Saturday. After a week of rainy
ent. It is the p resen t plan of the proweather, the day of the game dawn ed President Hamilton Launches Movement for gram (•on1111it'tee to give the play a ct by
an ideal one for the contest. A lar ge
l'' ormat.ion of St udent Governing
act at me,,ti ngs of th<' Association, and
crowd witnessed the fray, and the fair
Body at l\farshall
thr n give th e entire tragedy publicly
Marshallites were right there with the
in the spri ng, reviving tho old 'Greek
pep, but for some unaccountable reason ~ In_ the s t 11 de~1 t assembl? last Friday, Play ' of the Carnivals. Judging from
the Marshall boys wer e asleep at the I i·esident H~mil~on put hi mself on rec- th<' presentation of the first act Saturswitch and failed to keep up with the , ord as heartily 111 _favor of any move- day the plan will be a d ecided success,
girls in enthusiasm. Get a move on, ' ment t hat had for !ts goal the advance- as there is much local talen t in the perboys, and show that you are not too lazy mea t of ~iars_hall m any field , and as sonnet of t he organization. The cast of
to yell just because your team happens a star!cr , _h e d_1rected that each class and characters was as follows:
to be ahead.
org-a mzat1on m school elect one r epreDido, Elsie l!'alwell.
C,a ptain Davisson, Smith, ·w orkman sentati ve (the presidents of such organiAnna, H elen Wallace.
narcc, R eta H ero11r ·
a nd Anderson wer e handicappPd by in- zat.ions scrvinl! e.r officio) to a. committee
for tl1P formation. of a Student Council
juries received in previous games, but for Marshall. As soon as selected. this
Chorus:
Kat her ine Dickey, Gene
played an excellent game. Due .to his rommittee is to take under eonsid er'ation Egerton, Dorothea Cox, Ma r ian B urt,
speed, Freutal was the gratest g-ronnd
J osephiue Miller .
gainer; he scored several of the tQuch- th e means of organizing au d inst ituting
About forty were present, and thirdowns. Damus was substituted for th is council. This is dec i<ledly a step teen new members were received into
Freutal, and played a good game mak- forwa rd , aucl we hope th at th e movr- the Association. The next meeting will
ing many long gains. Marshall ' pulled ' ment will prove a great means in th e be held November 18. 'l 'he first year
several trick plays which were ver y <level_op ment of th e great er Marshall Greek class will have charge of the propuzzling to the Greenbrier boys. Inci- 1th~t is to -~e. In ?rder that the st11dr1~ts gram.
dentally, the visitors were led by 'Slim' ~n,ty _ rrahze th e im~orta ~cr _of exerr.is- - - - 0'- - - Connell a former student in the Model I mg J_ud_gment and discret ion Ill the mat- ,
Sch00l '
' ter, ,t lS the purpose of th e Parthenon I
Evidence of Enthusiasm
·
to publish articles from mrmbers of the ,
It was Pitsenber ger's first appearance f
I
d r
·h h
d
hi the regular lineup, but he played a acu ~Y ea mg wit t e problr m, an
Cauo-ht
in the malestrom of enthusi0
th
nd
good game. The feature of the game showm_g e benefits i,,
a?vantages to asm t hat is pravalent in the circles of
was Workman 's forty-five yard pass to be <len vecl _from t he operation_ of a stn- the Green and White this year, the
Freutal, who then carried the ball over den~ council, ~s well as th e th111 !?8 to be Senior Olass of the Secondary Departthe goal line. Later Crist made a nice a_voided. It 18 hoped th 8:t such an, ar- ment got together at an early date and
pass also. Each member of the team t icle . may appear . next issne~ hu t no elected the following officers :
played a splendid game throughout. promise can be .made so soon.
President, Denver Smith.
This makes three games won and none
Vice-Pres., Marion Burt.
lost so far this season.
Sophomores Organize
Secretary, Robt. Brinker .
Treasurer, Katharine Dickey .
Marshall's lineup:
The Sophomore Class in t he secondHistorian·, Omer Tabor.
Crawford, Left End.
ary course of study has afl'ecte<l the folThis class held its meeting on Friday
Macdonald, Left Tackle.
lowing organization:
September 26th. It was the second
Hatfield, Left Guard.
President. Guy Bonar.
class in school to organize which speaks
Quinlan, Center.
·
Vice-President, Gwendolyn Dunkle. well for its enterprise and desire to see
Pitsenberger, Right Guard.
Secretary, Irene Clark.
things go. Old Marshall will hear more
C. Tallman, Right aTckle.
Treasurer, Ruth W exler .
from this aggregation this year we are
Da'Visson, Right End.
Reporter, Frank Tallman.
sure.
J
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THE ·PARTHtNON
Published every Friday by the students
of .Marshall College, lluutingtou, W. Va.
F;lll.tor-in-chie f ......................•..... F.rvllle 1-1. Sowards
Business Manager ........... ...........................Don Jenkins
i,~uculty Advisor....... ............... Prof. C. E. Ht>dnLck
A•lvertis ing Manage r ..................- ...Everett Walker
Assistant l'~clitorlnchlef ........................M . A. l>ur.>a
Asi<oelate Edltor........................................... Wllda Jones
Athletic Edltor........................................... Garry Eckarll
College HalL...- .........................................Mae Honak<>r
Organizations ....--......................... Robert Brinker
Humor and Jokes...... - .................._...Vlrghda Hofr
Exchanges ... _ _ __ _ Cullo118 Mitchell

ALL WOOL SERGE MIDDY SUITS
' FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
Here are Middy Suits that answers every school-day requirement.
These Middy's are Without a Rival
Smart, novel models, up-to-;th~-minute ·in regulatiQn and design,
standard quality, washable regulation styles, large sailor collars
and cuffs, with three rows white braid, buttoned cuff's and pockets,
assorted emblems on sleeves, pleated skirts.
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One thing above all others that we
want to do with reference to our Marshall life and · spirit is .t o develop it
symmetrically. A student may work

fo
M

DEARDORFF-SISLER COMPANY

intensively and devotedly to one particular end, viz. to become an intellec8utJscrlptlon pr1ce, $1.00 per year.
tual marvel and leave behind a record
for AA 's, and in the outcome be a pet1<:ntered as second class matter Octobt>r
28, 1911, at th .! Postofftce nt H1111 t ington. W . rified intellectual mass, if he excludes
himself from other student activities.
Va .. under the act of March a. 1879.
Hence, it will follow logically that if
we lay stress on one phase of our school
This is the third number of the Par- life to the neglect of all others, and emthenon, yet subscription from the stu- phasize one department and relegate all
dent body are coming in with appalling others, we will wake up to the fact some
slowness. Nearly everyone interviewed time that we have lost ground, and destates a d esire to take the school paper , veloped in a '. 'l~p-sided '.' fashio~.
bnt defers action to some more favorable I Therefore, 1t 1s our behef that m order
time. There's no time like the present, to conserve the bes~ interests of the
and if you know, of.anyone who should school that we_c~a!I1p1on, and to not only
be taking the paper, but is not, get have a fine sp:r1t m the ~chool, but nurafter him (in nine times out of ten it ture that spmt so that its growth ~ay
is a boy) and see/ that he hands in his be fostered, that student gath1mngs
dollar. Getting out a college paper s~ould be thr_own open to th~ representaevery week is far from being a snap, hon of the different school mter ests. Of
and anyone who thinks otherwise is most C?urse these cannot all com_e at the same
cordially invited to try it for just one tim1;, but they can come m the course
week (that will be long enough, we im- of time.
agine). Accordingly, we need the acWe like the spirit of ' ' Coach'' when
tive co.operation of every student. Be he spoke in this relation at the first
a positive supporter, not one who merely ''pep'' meeting emphasized the fact
is in favor of letting us do all the work that a student would not find all of his
and worry.
college life in the class room or in allyIncidentally, as soon as financial af- ing himself with only one school actifairs will permit, the Parthenon will vity, but by being a supporter of everyappear in twice the size it is now, that thing in the school to which you are
is eight pages. But to put out this ad- eligible as a member and if ineligible be
ditional space will necessitate the en- a big, loud, noisy "Booster" like "Fat"
largement of the staff and more inten- McDonald.
sive work on the part of all concerned.
We can't play foot-ball, baseball or
Are you willing to do your share toward
enabling us to put out a larger and basketball, but we can encoura~e these
better Partkenon1 If so, please write sports by our lung support. We can't
up anything that happens around school all be on the Parthenon staff, but we
and drop it in the box under the clock. can subscribe and ,rive the editors news
t heory wffCwork out
Be a booster in every sense of the word. itms. The
'' Sell your hammer and buy a horn. '' practically in all other things in the
c;chool.

Concerning Student Assemblies

St

Be it resolved, that we will by our
loyalty and allegiance to every student
activity and by putting as much ' ' gin.
A'er" into one phase of school life as the
otlier that we will make old Marshall
a place to be noticed by the world and
loved by her students. Co Ed. '20.
0

Grumbling and complaining is always
Study the chronic
complainer, and it will be found that
he has not satisfied himself with his own
work, and that he is trying to soothe
his own self-dissatisfaction by railing at
Providence or his fellow men. He who
is filling well that place where destiny
has placed him, does not complain.
There is a self-satisfaction in the performance of duty which creates harmony
under what might have been most discordant conditions.
a sign of weakness.

M:. A.· P. (To V. H.) "When a
woman looks at a man her mouth naturally puckers up. ''
V. H. "Indeed, it does not. You
speak for yourself. ''
M. P. D. "Oh no! When a man
looks at a woman he MAKES his mouth
pucker.''
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DR. L. C. WITTEN
DENTIST

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
4171h Ni.nth Street Over Sh a nds Drug Store
__s_
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Snappy Fall Suits and
Overcoats
For College ~~n

BROH

CLOTHING
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The newest fabrics in a complete range
of stylish fall colors and all sizes at
THE RIGHT PRICE.
901 3rd Ave.
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CO.

Huntington, W. Va.
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Fi Bater Capper

College Hall

Owing to the McCormick 's Livery
Stable being remodled, it was impossible
for the Fi Bater Capper Fraternity of
¥arshall College to hold their weekly
~eeting in their usual quarters, but
thanks to the generosity of the Union
Transfer Company, they were able to
aecure three stalls in the rear of their
stable.
After due ceremony the following
members, 'Brutus' Ferguson, 'Tommy'
Thomas, and 'Golden Locks' Crist, were
ushered into the presence of the Lord
High Chain Puller, and to the strains
of Oriental music were conducted
through the marshes, over the hot sands
and at last were · allowed to enter the
royal forest. From there they were
taken into the mystic shrine of the Fi
Bater Capper Fraternity.
Brother
Christ was able to return to his room,
but the other two candidates were in
such bad condition that they were quartered in• the lodge room for the night.
After the usual business of the lodge,
brother McDonald gave a very interesting talk on "Women I Have seen and
ones I want to See.'' An interesting
discussion followed the lecture, but no
one was wounded. Order was finally
restored and then a delightful luncheon
consisting of olive. oil, raw oysters, and
limburger cheese, was served.
All
present partook of the refreshments and
all voted that a very pleasant and profitable evening had been spent.
The Orchestra deserves especial mention for its high class rendering of the
delightful oriental music. When 'Darling I am Growing Old', and 'Just Before the Battle Mother' were played the
audience was completely overcome with
emotion, but when the beautiful and sorrowful strains of 'How Dry I Am'
drifted through the stable the applause
was so great that several horses left
their stalls.

Pauline Milam spent Saturday and
Sunday with her aunt in the city.
Nell Coleman was called home last
week by the serious illness of her sister.
Gladys Burner spent the week end
at home.
Some of the girls show their resentment at being awakened so early from
their slumbers by giving Joe a shower
bath as he sounds the mess call on the
gong below. No use, girls, we think he
is fast black.
Flora Pack spent Saturday and Sunday at her home at Jodie.
Mrs. Bristowe entertained the following guests at dinner Sunday ; President
and Mrs. Hamilton, and daughter, Hope,
Mrs. Fisher, and Mr. Franklin.
Mary Hoylman, class of '19, who is
now teaching in Charleston, spent the
week end visiting her sister in the Dorm.
The three waiters appeared very
grave Saturday afternoon. Wonder
what could have been the matter T
Last Sunday evening the girls on the
third floor were regaled with the delicious odor of scorching fudge. It appears
that the old adage, '' Too many cooks
spoil the broth,' ' was being exemplified
in the basement bPlow. Twelve "cook'l"
were striving to make candy and at the
same time improve their social opportun~ties., Is it any wonder that the
''Broth'' was spoiled,
Dorm girls desiring to learn the latest
definition of school spirit should ask the
most dignified waiter.
All are looking forward to the Hallowe 'en party with pleasant ,a nticipation.
·
----0•----

Extracts from the society column of
a Roman newspaper in the time of
re

ge
at ·

Caesar:
"Gen. J. C11esar, commander-in-chief

Jokes
1

Stude in Physi:1 L a b ~~;::-~~k up
our other experience today."
Did you ever see or hear
A letter box.
A brick walk.
The dog bark.
A cough drop.
A soft snap.
A roller skate.
An ear ring.
William_ tell T

of the 'Boin.an forces, who are waging
war against the German tribes, has retlln!.eii· to: -Rome, to spend the Ides of
~ as the guest of his wife, Mrs. CalMutt's Latest Ones:
purnia Caesar. Mr. Cae.sa,r- is enjoying
(a) "Say what you please, fellows,
good health and is looking well. ''
the only way you can get my stomach
"lrlr. Mark Antony, -of Rome, is the iurned is to put the table behind me."
peat of Miss Cleopatra Rameses, of i . (b) "All -you fellows should stay
Bppl'" i' .· :·
away from our club who are not used
' "lfr; 6ineinnatns, who was in town to square meals. The.corners will hurt
the:otbar day with· ·a; load of produce, your stomachs..
.
.
riparta-thewtl:oo'k for crops in his sec- :'·(c} ' The principal parts of the verb
tm:bf.'the·~country to be very favor- · 'but-in' are: present, but-in; past,
able."
, stung; perfect participle, gone:

3

PROMPT AND
PERFECT CLEANERS
. Mail Orders Given Prompt

PHONE 508

Attention

321 Ninth Street

Photographic Portraits are our specialty

WILLIAMS STUDIO
3 6

(H)f(t(f(t(H:H:ti:ti0:ti1A>l21)(1-Tl)-el)-nl)tQhiXISc(ltrfi:ieH)eH:tf(t(H:HH:H:io

· A Distinctive Personality
If possessed by the wearer of
BON TON SHOES

A good looking shoe imparts refinement to the appearance, it manifests
character in its graceful lines.
You can depe~d on our shoes always.

BON TON BOOT SHOP
Hotel F r ederick

Fourth A venue.

GO TO THE

SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP
J<'or the Best Shoe Repaljring, with the
Latest Improved Machl!nery, Work called
for anu Dellvered and Done When
Promised. Phone 3261 X
320 10th St.

W, ARCHIBALD WALLACE
Portraits by Photography
Opposite Orpheum

IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S
DAY
The young man won the war; the
young man is fighting the business
battles back home.
Dressing ·
the ·part is a big
factor for success. Such clothes

for

8.'5-

N. T. H. CLOTHES
are a real asset.

Fall styles are

now ready.

NORTHCO'IT-TATE-HAGY
COMPANY

MARSHALk-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE
Answers found on Teachers examination papers :
Man if kept in too cold a place will
freeze and cease to live.
Water should be pulverized before
drinking.
A tobacco user should be avoided by
all classes even the Indians.
Alcohol causes the body to be so as
not to be so it can carry on its work.
Some children need eyes, nose and
ears and if not given proper attention
will grow up to be deaf or blind.
The eighth grade should have accurate and rapid emotion.
Ont> of the greatest battles fought
during the war was between the soldiers
and the cooties.
First Stude: "Whats worse than a
giraffe with sore throat T''
Second Stude: '' A centipede with
corns.' '-Ex.

Anderson-Newcomb Co.
ON THIRD A VENUE

UP TO DATE IN EVERY Rf..SPECT
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES
BRYN MAYR.

'' How cold your nose is ' ' came from
the dim lit parlor.
' ' Is Fido in the parlor again T'' asked
mother.-Ex.

ALL KINDS STA TIO NERY
FANCY AND PLAIN

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLE'fE
TRY OUR SODAS

CREAMERS AND SUPPLIES

SEE THE NEW CREATIO NS IN
FALL FOOTWEAR

Watters Shoe Co.

COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Better be Safe than S orry"

PHONE 395

433 NINTH STREET

EXPERT FITTERS

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Z1taaaJ$1,r9$Hi!M' C@A'!ffeMJY

FARMER'S
QUALITY
PHONE

SERVICE

555

Cleaning- Dyeing-Pressing

"nl! P'OURTtt AvetWI! aTQRe,.
....,,...,.. .....,.AaMdUi..

la\nlflo11.'ti...

Quality Today Is of Much More Concern Than Price
To turn to a store whose very foundation is built on quality is to safeguard the character of clothes you buy.
We cherish a confidence begotten of the ceaseless desire to supply srrvice
1
in ready-to-wear- that quality which means true economy.
Here preference is given to quality when a slight addition in cost insures
. a substantial increase in service value.
·:
We solicit your patronage.

Calvin Reynolds, College Agent
QUAKER QUIPS

Roy Lombard Barber Shop
Finest in the City

(Philadelphia Record)

is no reason why a man should go out
and paint the town.

Even though we are neutral and not
A sure way to improve the memory at war ourselves, any man's sympathies
Special Attention to Students
is to do something you would like to may be enlisted.
TENTH STREET, THIRD A VENUE forget.
Always agree with a man and he ~ill
have a profound admiration for your
THE COLLEGE GROCERY judgment.
We noticed one evening that Harry
Chambers was fast making way with a
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries
It takes a eertain amount of sand to very odoriferous onion. When uked
tell
a grocer's daurhter ahe ia u sweet the why and the wherefore he explained
B. W. CONNER
as sugar.
that he had a date and eouldn 't be
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St.
Just because a woman paints her face bothered.

